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RAILROAD PAINTS 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 

Coach and Car (Metal) "rClctalutcel" Pairit 
Surlacrr Building arid Station 

"Xlctal" Canrns Preserver 
"Metal" Canvas P r o d  Paints 

I'nint Freight Car  Paints 

St. Louis Surfacer & Paint Co. 
S A I N T  L O U I S  -MAKERS- NEW YORK 

WRITE IT R I G H T !  

"BOSS" Lock Nuts 

WHEN YOU SPECIFY DON'T SAY "LOCK NUTS"- 
BUT WRITE IT RIGHT-PUT IT D O W N  THIS WAY:- 

-- N U T S  

W h y  not investigate a n d  learn why nearly one hundred Railways, 
Private Car  Lines a n d  Industrial Corporations are  using 

Millions of " BOSS" Lock Nut s  annually. 

BOSS NUT COMPANY 
Railway Exchange C H  l CAGO 

Con. P. Curran Printing Co. 
Printers, Designers. Engravers. 
Lithographers, BZun k Book Makers 

PHONES EIGHTH AND W A L N U T  STREETS 
Bell, Main 5191 
Kinloch. Centrnl 991 ST. LOUIS, M o .  

Mention us when writing to advertisers, it will help us both. 
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SECURITY SECTIONAL ARCHES 
FOR LOCOMOTIVES 

30 Church Streat, NEW YORK American Arch Company McCormick B d d i m r ,  c m x o  

UNIFORMS-CAPS-UNIFORMS 

J. H. HIRSCH & CO. 
A. G. MEIER, Prop. M. F. BIRK, Mgr. 

205 W. Monroe St. Chicago 

Do You Believe In 

P R E P A R E D N E S S ?  
Bismarck, the famous German statesman, once said: 
"lt  is cheaper to support an army for twenty years than to suffer a single defeat." 

A prominent Frisco employee recently said: 
"1 t is cheaper to carry accident insurance in the Continental Casualty Company 
for twenty years than to suffer one serious injury without insurance." 

Continental Casualty Company 
H. G .  B. ALEXANDER, PRESIDENT, 

TEAR OFF AND MAIL TODAY 

Name.. ............................................................................... Age., .............. 

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Mention us when writing to advertiiierr, it will help us both. 



KNOW HIM WHEN YOU MEET HIM 
H. W. Johnson, Car A c C O M ~ ~ J I I  



A SUGGESTION. 

We work together, why not play together? 

Now is the time to fornl a Frisco Baseball League. Points like New- 
burg, Springfield, Thayer, Monett and, in fact many others, could 
organize teams and have a hot race for the Frisco Baseball champion- 
ship this summer. 

Its a good time now to form a league along these lines. The Frisco- 
Man is a t  the service of all for challenges, correspondence and the work 
of carrying out schemes of that sort. 

This is only a suggestion, hut there is considerable Bush League 
talent on the Frisco and its safe to predict that, if we get into some 
systematic baseball on the Frisco, there will he more than one big league 
scout in the benches, and, ultimately, some big league players who 
started on the Frisco. 

Of course, there are good teams at Newburg, Springfield and other 
points now, but this suggestion is made that they line up a series of games 
this summer, and on a definite schedule to include at least six teams. 
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A LittIe History. 
The article below, clipped from an 

Eastern paper, regarding James C. Nash, 
a Frisco veteran, who had charge of both 
engines and enginemen on the old Kansas 
City, Fort Scott and RiIemphis, will he 
especially interesting to "old timers." 

Mr. Nash was retired on a pension in 
1913, and recently visitcd relatives in the 
east. 

Jamcs C. Nash ol  Sprinplicld, Mo., rcccntly 
visited his only living sister, Mrs. Mary lhvson  
01 &q \Vestern Avenue, also his ncphews, Gmrpc 11. 
Nash of White River Junction and Clynrlm A. 
Nash ol Hanovcr. N. 11. Ilc also visitcd In \Irml- 
x?r and whilc thcrc callcd a1 Lhc railroad sla~ion Lo 
vtcw Lhe picturc, owned I)y Gcorgc T. I I~zcn ,  
station agcnt, of a locomotive built in the shrq)s 
of A. I ~ t h a m  & Co.. a t  \Vest liiver Junction 
almut tlic ycar 1854. At the ape of 15. Mr. Nasli 
entered the employ of thc Lotham company Lo 
learn the trade ol machinist. Just as Ilc had com- 
1)letcd his apprenticeship thc shops werc closcd 
and IM~. Nash immediately lclt lor Chicago and 
alter a short timc he was e,mployed as a lireman 
and then enginccr on a ratlroad running out o l  
Proria. 111. Ahout two ycars later the engine 
a h v c  mentioned was sold to the railroad company 
lor which Mr. Nash was runnlnS an engmc, and 
he was givcn thc sarnc engine to run that he had 
helped to build in \Vhitc River Junction. Alter 
some years in the employ ol several roads, includ- 
mg what is now the Rock lulanrl and Burltngton. 
he entered the employ of the Icansas City. I'orL 
Scott and Memphis railroad as road lorcma~! ol  
engrnes and had thc cntlre cl~arge of both ci1slnr.s 
and cngincrnen ol that company, until the "l'r~sco" 
syslcrn purchased the K. C:., 1. t. S. and ivI. Soon 
altcr thc "l'risco" rhlained control ol this propcrly. 
Mr. Nash was oblig~vf to give up road work lhecauw 
nl a scvere eye trouble, but was madc a special 
rxaminer lor that company and scrvcd in that 
~xx i t i~m until 1013, when lie was placcd on the 
1)cnsil~n list. Mr. Nash is now 80 ycars ol agc 
and has not madc a visit to Vermont lor 18 years. 
IIc rcLurncd lrom here to his homc in Missouri. 

How to Get the Best Results 
From Empire Fireproof Paint 

On shingle roofs, first remove all decayed 
or split shingles, then repair and paint the 
roof. Be sure paint is always hot when 
being applied, as it will then penetratc. 

On wooder trestles, be sure that no 
surface is left unpainted. 

In some instances it will he found advis- 
ahle to use 4-inch hand hrushes, and in 
others 4-knot brushes. 

For painting composition or metal roofs, 
4-knot hrushes can he used exclusively as 
you can cover moresurface eachday.--'4h. 

George A. Hancock. 
George A. Mancock, for many years 

superintendent of motive pon7er, died a t  
Los Angeles, Calif., Tuesday, February 
8th. 

Mr. IIancoclc hegan his rai'road career 
in 1881 as machinist for the Santa Fe 
Railroad in New Mexico, later becoming 
foreman a t  El Paso, Tex. \17hile a t  
El Paso he couplcd the first locomotive 
for service on the Mesican Central Rail- 
road and was on the first engine which 
ran under steam from the United States 
to Mexico. He was appointed super- 
intendent motivc power on the Frisco in 
1901. 

After his retirement from the Frisco 
in 1913, hecause of ill health, Mr. Han- 
cock spent his time hetneen his summer 
home in Port Huron, Mich., and Los 
Angelcs. The body was taken to Port 
Huron for burial. 

T. B. McLain. 
In the death of T. B. McLain, a t  the 

Employes Hospital, Springfield, No., 
Friday afternoon, January 21, the Frisco 
loses one of its veteran engineers. 

Mr. McLain had heen il l  several months. 
He suffered a severe paralytic stroke ahout 
January 15th, and was removed to the 
Employes Hospital from his home. 1037 
Berlin Street, hut his condition was not 
regarded serious until a week later when 
he became suddenly worse. 

Mr. McI-ain mas 67 years old. He was 
retired ahout a year ago, after forty years 
of continuo~~s servicc. His last run was 
out of Springlielcl as engineer on thc 
Chadwick branch. 

A representative of James M. I-I~rsch Xr 
Co., 205 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill., 
is malting a trip over our lines this month 
for the purpose of taking rneasurcments 
of train ernployes for summer uniforms. 
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"Load 'Em Up." 
Superintendent C. H. Baltzell has issued 

a letter to all agents and local conductors 
of the Central Division, thanking them 
for the co-operation extended in increas- 
ing the average loading per loaded car 
mile and congratulating the men upon the 
splendid showing made during the month 
of January, 1916. 

The Central Division shows an increase 
per car of 5.11 tons, as compared with 
January, 1915. This increase has been 
brought ahout hy reason of agents, local 
conductors, shippers and division officers 
all pulling together. 

Mr. Baltzell requests agents and con- 
ductors receiving a copy of the circular 
L o  show it to our patrons, esplaining to 
them that by reason of their help we have 
been able to handle more tonnage in less 
cars, which is the big factor in avoiding 
car shortgage. Not only that, but it is 
the foundation of true economy. 

Mr. Baltzell has set the Central Divi- 
sion figures a t  twenty-eight tons per car, 
and it is believed with continued co- 
operation of enlployes in getting a hetter 
load and in handling the cars more 
promptly, this result will cvenlually be 
attained. 

Keep the Boilers Clean. 
Clean hoilers increase locomotive earn- 

ing capacity, save luel, and make train 
movement hetter and more reliable gen- 
erally. 

Dearhorn treatment keeps locomotive 
boilers clean, no matter what mineral 
salts the feed water supplies contain. I t  
eliminates scalc formation, corrosion, 
foaming. priming, and other feed water 
troubles that effect boiler tubes and plates. 

The treatment may be used a t  terminals 
only, for scale prevention, while in cases 
of alkali or foaming water it should be 
applied to the engine tank each time water 
is taken. 

Dearborn treatment is made to suit the 
needs of each district or division, according 
to analyses of the water supplies.-Adv. 

On The Rack. 

Raymond IVaters, three-year-old son of 
A. K. Waters, air brake man in car 
department, Sapulpa, Okla., is shown in 
the accompnnping cut. 

Raymond was snapped while standing 
at a test rack of "daddy's own construc- 
tion. 

The Reason. 
A sickening crash- 
A pause-a scream; 
4 blinding flash- 
The rush of steam. 
A life has been taken 
T o  quench death's thirst. 
Someone's forgotten, 
Nc~lected "Salety First." 

R. COATZ. 
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Rule D. 

Rule E. 

RuleVF, 

Rule G. 

3 
THE BOOK OF RULES 

Persons employed in any service 
on trains are subject to the 
rules and special instructions. 
Employes must render every 
assistance in their power in 
carrying out the rules and 
special instructions. 
Any violation of the rules or 

special instructions must be 
promptly reported. 
The use of intoxicants by em- 
ployes while on duty is prohib- 
ited. Their habitual use or the 
frequenting of places where 
they are sold is sufficient cause 
for dismissal. 

I have tried to explain to the men on 
the road that there is no open season for 
the violation of rule "G". 

I quote a paragraph from the general 
notice: 

"Obedience to  the rules is essential to 
the safety of passengers and employes, 
and to the protection of property." 

Rule 99 reads: "When a train stops or 
is delayed under circumstances in which 
it may be overtaken by another train, 
the flagman must go back immediately 
with stop signals a sufficient distance to 
insure full protection." 

We have had accidents recently on 
account of employes not propcrly protect- 
ing the rear of their train. Rule 99 is 
one of the most important in the book 
and the men who fail to regard it  as  such 
are not carrying out the provisions of the 
general notice, as quoted above. 

I also quote rule 105: 
"Both conductor and engineer are re- 

sponsible for the safety of their trains and, 
under conditions not provided for by the 
rules, must take every precaution for 
their protection." 

No member of the train crew has per- 
formed all the duties that are required 

of him until he has done everything in 
his power to properly protect his train. 

The use of lusees is not confined to 
night Thcy can and must be used dur- 
ing the day time when, by such use, they 
can add, in any way, to the salety of 
train movement. 

-- 
Q.-Pleasc give me ruling on the follow- 

ing? 
1st No. 33 passes "C" with plenty time 

to make "A" for No. 610. 2nd 33 arrives 
a t  "C" and has not time to make "A" 
for No. 610. and was given order No. 10 
a t  "C". 

2nd No. 33 has right over No. 610 "C" 
to "A" when 2nd 33 arrives a t  "B"-a 
blind siding-1st 33 is in side track and 
engine dead. What has 2nd No. 33 to 
do? B. F. 

A.-Regarding second No. 33 having 
right over No. 610, overtaking first No. 
33 without orders and with a dead engine. 

I could not pass upon a case of this kind 
because it is not based upon rules. Rule 
94 is supposed to take care of all such 
matters and, in conjunction with Rule 
105, would do so; however, the red flag 
is the highest authority in Railroading 
and it might be advisable to resort to 
this expedient in order to keep safe. 

Q.-Should orders notifying trains of 
bad places in track be dated same date 
they are delivered to trains. 

B. F. 
A,-Rule 220 covers this and explains 

that orders once in elfect continue so 
until fulfilled, superseded or annulled. 
Therefore the date would cut no figure 
in the matter. 

Dear Sir:- 
Rule 81.-"Conductors will register 

arrival and departure of trains in books 
kept for that purpose a t  stations shown 
in FULL-FACED TYPE on the fare of 
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the time table. If carrying signals, 
register SIGNALS AND KIND, and if 
not carrying signals register NO SIG- 
NALS." 

On some parts of the road, a practice 
seems to exist requiring train men to 
actually see the engine when giving an 
order to meet an extra train, although it 
may be a t  registering station. For 
example, engine 1219 runs extra Sapulpa 
to Francis to meet extra 1220 North at  
Sapulpa. 

The conductor IS not permitted to take 
the register for the arrival of this train 
but isrequired to go and see the engine lor 
himself. This is not in accordance with 
the rules and should be discontinued. If 
the engine is making more than one trip 
or turn, it is the duty of the train dis- 
patcher to surround the movement w t h  
every safe-guard either by trip number or 
time limitation as  the register is for the 
purpose of identification, and if it can be 
accomplished by a regular train it should 
be just as safe to accept it lor an extra 
train and it is the duty of the dispatcher 
that every movement is made safe. 

Rule 96.-"When signals displayed for 
a section are taken donn a t  any point 
before that section arrives, the conductor 
will, if there he no other provision, arrange 
In nriting with the operator, or in the 
absence of both. with a Ragman lelt there 
for the purpose, to  notify all opposing 
inferior trains or trains of the same class 
leaving such point that the section for 
which the signals were displayed has not 
alrived." 

Under this Rule, when a conductor 
carrles signals to n non-registering station, 
he is required to leave proper notice but 
the operator or other employes are called 
upon so seldom to perform such duties 
that it is likely to be overlooked, and 
instructions should be givcn to the dis- 
patcher to surround such practice with a 
better safe guard, that is by putting out 
an order that will protect the movement. 

A-Z. 
The follo\ving, entitled "Agents' Alpha- 

bet of Success," was submitted to the 
Frisco-Man by Henry J. RiIullen, agent, 
Greenland, Ark.: 
A void errors and save time, trouble and money. 
I3 alance your accounts daily. 
C heck vour work closelv. 
D emurrage must be c o l k t e d  currently. 
E xpense way bills accurately 
F reight must be marked plainly. 
C ive your work your best attention. 
H andk freight as i f  it were your own 
I nspccl freight before si n i n ~  for it. 
J uvticc to cvcrybod an3 
K indnes to all shouyd be our motto. 
L oad freight in station order. 
IM ake all reports in line with instructions. 
N oLify consignee when freight arrives. 
O rclcrs for cars must be secured. 
P raclice Safety First and Courtesy. 
(1 unlify yourself by bcing diligent. 
I t  elmrls must be rendcred properly. 
S ccure sig~ratures for freighl when dclivc~ 
'I' arilfs should be kept in order. 
U sa,staLioncry economically. 
V C ~ I ~ V  all mles 

In the last issue we mentioned that we 
had a number of cars which were equipped 
with the Vapor System of Heating, manu- 
factured by the Chicago Car Heating 
Company. 

This is the system which is used in the 
all-steel Pullman sleeping and parlor cars. 
In these cars the pipes are divided into 
several heating units or circuits of pipe 
and this allows the smoking and toilet 
rooms to be independently heated. 

The heat can be cut out from under the 
berths a t  night without interfering with 
the balance of the car so that warm 
toilet and smoking rooms with cool 
berths is the result. 

Where cars have staterooms there is 
provided a separate heating circuit for 
each room so that the occupant may 
have the temperature to suit his require- 
mcnts. 

Address Chicago Car Heating Com- 
pany, Railway Exchange, Chicago, for 
instruction book giving valuable infor- 
mation on steam heat.-Adv. 
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On The Job. 
0. R. Marlin, Agent. Burdelle Jcl., Ark. 

"Biz Jim" Camps is a local freight 
conductor on the Royal Gulch Railroad. 
From terminal to terminal his run is over 
a stretch of 80 miles, on a single iron. 
"Big Jim" and his crew had fought the 
day under trying conditions to get their 
train into terminal. They "moped" into 
Wagner Yards, with the "hog lam" 
ready lo grab them. After putting their 
train away they had "one good minute 
lelt," so the man with "authority" let 
them pass. TOMORIIOW morning they 
are to be called on time. TOMORIiOW 
is to be "Claim Prevention Day." 

Now, we are not going to specify an}. 
certain kind of claims. Claim prevention 
is claim prevention, whether it  be preven- 
tion of freight claims, passenger claims. 
or other claims. Neither is "Big Jim" 
Camps going to be any greater hero than 
the other parties concerned in this story. 
T o  have effective claim prevention, the 
whole "gang" has got to work together. 
So "Big Jim" is mcnlioncd as a starter. 

On January the third, train number 87 
left Wagner Yards at  7:15 a. n ~ . ,  for Yale, 
80 miles south. Number 87 is a local 
freight train,"Big Jim" Camps, conductor, 
Grey, James and Eoren, brakemen, 
Thomas, engineer, and Rlane, fireman. 
A healthy bunch to be sure. 

Eetween Wagner Yards and Yale 
there are ten open stations and a fen. 
blind sidings. Now, let it be understood 
that the writer does not profess to know 
what happened on any other division 
of the Royal Gulch Railroad, nor on any 
other train, nor a t  any other stations 
than those mentioned, on this "Claim 
Prevention Day." All that is known is 
that all employes of the Royal Gulch 
had instructions t o  not only "try" to 
prevent claims-but to prevent them. 

Number 87 pulls into Dodge City a t  
8 a. m. Dodge City is the first stop 
south of Wagner Yards. Frank Jones 
is agent there. Among the freight 

unloaded are fifty kegs of iron nails, 
billed from Granger to Ruff Brothers, 
Dodge City. The way-bill reads: 'height 
4,500 Ibs.. rate 40 cents per hundred 
pounds, freight collect $18.00," but Jones 
has been reading Western Classification 
No. 53, and remembers something like 
this to be found on page 248, item 34: 
"iron nails in kegs taken a t  actual weight, 
but not less than 108 Ihs, per keg, L. C. L. 
4th class." Jones knows that 40 cents is 
the correct rate, hut weight is wrong. 
So he corrects way-bill to  read as follons: 
"weight 5,400 Ibs., rate 40 cents, charges 
collect $21.60." 

Did Jones prevent a claim? Yes, he 
prevenled a claim from the auditor's 
office that he is not watching the Com- 
pany's revenue. Not only does he prevent 
the claim, but he increases the Company's 
revenue ,$3.60. 

At Cushing the first open station south 
o i  Dodge City, "Big Jim" reports that 
two horses are on the right-of-way a t  
mile post 137.5. Pat O'Connor, section 
foreman, goes to the scene and discovers 
that privale farm gale is open. Pat  
drives horses into field, closes and fastcns 
gate securely. The horses' lives alc 
saved. 

Farther south a t  Timken, nay-bill for 
four boxes babbitt metal is received, 
weight 100 Ibs. Brakeman Uoren nork- 
ing in car, finds only 2 boxes. "Big Jim" 
thinking Boren near-sighted, decides he 
\ \ i l l  scarch car himself. He does, but 
to no avail Coming out of car "Big Jim" 
grumbles about being short on "Claim 
Prevention Day," but brakeman James 
has a suspicion that some error in billing 
is the trouble. He asks Agent Clark for 
weight shown on way-bill. Clark advises 
him 100 Ibs., shown T o  help relieve "Big 
Jim's" grumbles, James suggests they 
weigh the two boxes. The two boxes 
weigh exactly 100 Ibs. "Big Jim" gives 
Clark a 316. Clark calls on consignee for 
copy of invoice. Consignee's invoice 
reads: "Babbitt Metal 100 Ibs." Clark 
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on making delivery to consignee, re- 
weighs the shipment in the presence of 
the consignee, the consignee is satisfied. 
Clark gives consignee expense bill lor 2 
bows babbitt metal 100 Ibs., then he 
maltcs short report, attaches "Big Jim's" 
316, and a letter of explanation, fqrwards 
to claim department. A claim is pre- 
vented. 

Silver City and Dowds are passed 
without any unusual happenings. Pull- 
ing into Mohawk, about 11:30 a. m., 
"Big Jim" feels a hungry spot, but 
decides to do the unloading before going 
to dinner. The first thin: unloaded is a 
barrel of bleaching powders, with the 
head bursted in. The shipment is from 
Wagner Yards to I h w n  & Co., a t  
R4ohawk. Mr. Bro\vn sees barrel with 
head bursted in, ~nalics a "howl" for dam- 
age notation on expense hill. Agent Bliss 
requests Mr. Brown to bring over his 
invoice for a count. Bliss has noticed 
that powders arc in metal cans. The 
count checks \\.it11 consignee's invoicc. 
Bliss decides to chcck ratc. TUI-ning to 
page 120, item 11, of Western Classifica- 
tion No. 53, hc finds: "Bleaching ponders, 
not otherwise indexed by name, in metal 
cans, padied in barrels, L. C. L. takes 
first class. In bulk, in barrels L C. L. 
third class." 

\Vay-bill reads: "1 barrel bulk bleaching 
powders, \\eight 250 Ibs., rate 15 cents, 
freight collcct 38 cents." Bliss corrects to 
read: "1 barrel b~eachin&~o\vders in metal 
cans, weight 25011bs., rate 22 cents, 
freight collect 55 cts." Thefirstand third 
class rates are 22 and 15 cents respectively, 
from Wagner Yards to Mohawk. Brown 
makes howl against increased rate, but 
Bliss shows him extract of section 10 of 
the Act to Regulate Commerce, as shown 
on page 1 of Western Classification. 
Brown reads the false billing clause, talks 
to himself, pays the bill, signs up, and 
takes out his powders. 

r "Big Jim" returning from dinner is 
feeling g o d ,  and feels better when Bliss 

tells him he need not make any 316 for 
the barrel of bleaching powders. Two 
claims are prevented, consignee grumbles, 
Company's revenue increased 17 cents, 
and "Big Jim" fcels good. Big doings 
a t  Mohawk-Bliss on the job. 

Fossil is next station south of R.lohan,k. 
Bill Border is agent a t  Fossil. Bill 
receives way-bill for 10 barrels fresh 
apples from Granger. Way-bill reads: "10 
barrels apples, weight 1,500 Ibs., rate 70 
cents, charges collect $10.50." But Bill 
notices that five of the barrels have cloth 
tops. Turning to page 180, item 15, of 
Western Clasdication. he finds: "Apples 
in barrels with cloth tops L. C. L. take 
first class, in barrels with wooden tops 
third class." The first class rate from 
Granger is 90 cents. The third is 70 cents. 
Bill corrects way-bill to read: "5 barrels 
apples with cloth tops, weighl 750 Ibs., 
rate 90 cents, charges $6.75; 5 barrels 
applcs with n-ooden tops, weight 750 Ibs., 
rate 70 cents, charges $3.25, total collect 
$12.00." Increased revenue 51.50. Con- 
signee calls for apples, pays bill, signs up, 
then he notices difference in ratc. He 
makes kick, Bill cites consignee Lariff 
quotation. Consignee then "bets" the 
next time hc buys apples from that 
shipper, the shipper will put them in 
harrels with woodcn tops. Bill thanks 
him, ivishes him good luck, and tells him 
that is what the railroad company wants, 
to get shippers to pack their freight in 
stronger containers, and prevent loss and 
damage claims. Another step toward 
claim prevention. 

At Arrowhead "Big Jim" is advised by 
dispatcher to prepare for zero weather 
to-night.. Ire remembers he has car-load 
of potatoes in his train. He arranges his 
work to make Yale. Fireman Blane feeds 
the "Brute". Engineer Thomas handles 
the "Brute's" lungs. The "Brute" is 
the engine, it helps prevent claims. Yale 
is reached in good time, potatoes are 
placed in round-house to prevent freez- 
ing. A large claim is prevented. 
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SAFETY FIRST AND 

KANSAS CITY TERMINAL 
MEETING. 

The Safety First-Freight Claim Pre- 
ventive Committee met in regular session 
in office of Superintendent of Terminals, 
Kansas City, January 24th. 

The morning meeting was devoted 
entirely to Safety First, and the afternoon 
to Claim Prevention work. 

After the meeting was called to order 
the first thing up for discussion was the 
29 cards reporting improper and unsafe 
conditions and practices received by the 
committee since its last meeting. 

The SF-1 reports mere nest rend and 
discussed after which the following paper 
entitled "Get The Habit" was read by 
C. R. I<e\v, general foreman shops: 

I have been an enthusiast onTthe qucstion of 
"Safety First." although I belicve the Committee 
c h e  the wrong member to write a paper on the 
subject. I bclieve the Safety First h a b ~ t  has become 
deeply imbedded in the minds of all our employes. 
You will also agree with mc, after hearing Mr. 
Wightman. Superintendent of Safety address the 
employes and explain his views on (his question. 
there's not much remaining to write about. How- 
ever. I want to tell all the employes who:have:not 
got the Safety First habit, jiet it. 

Don't kid about Safetv First, you mirhtibe thc 
goat. If somehody geis your- goat by -saying 
Safety First when they SF you not practicing it, 
do ro t  get mad and hot l ~ k c  the busmess end of 
a hornet just look around a while and get some 
other feliows' goat when you see him not practic- 
ing Safety Fitxt. There is no end of stray 'goats 
when the question of Safety First is envolved. 
1 The success of every institution is built upon a 
combination of indiv~dual selves. No man can 
help make an organizat~on greater, better, more 
successful and more efficient without making him- 
self the same. . . 

The Safety First movement is a good habit we 
must all acquire. Habits were born in us, habits 
we have cult~vated and habits we don't!know:we 
have. A prouch is a habit, harmful to yourself and 
distasteful to others. Knocking is a habit, born 
to discontent or envy. Forget these habits when 
approached by an em loye who has been k ~ n d  
enough to warn you ofdanger when you:did not 
think Safety First yourself. 

Cultivate enthusiasm politeness rsistency. 
boosting smi l in~  and hake ~afe t ;  G r s t  your 
favorite habit. Practice it while a t  your work, on 
your way to and fromaawork and a t  your home. 
Always remembering. Do unto others as you 
would have them do unto you." * 

Don't neglect reporting or correcting anything 
you may see that is liable to cause Injury to your- 
self or fellow employes. Keep in your memo 
that beautiful motto:-"It is hetter to be sax 
than sorry." 
t The mana ment don't ask its employes !to take 
chances. & do you do. it? You wdl perhaps 
remember the buUetm wh~ch reads, "The chance 
taker is-the acc~dent maker."' 

CLAIM PREVENTION. 
Now let us all obey the rules which are made 

for our benefit and do noL takc chances. In my 
opinion 90 per ccnt of the injuries could have been 
avoided if the above motto and rules had been 
followed. 

Now let us all join togethcr In thc Safcty F in t  
movement and make the employes of the l'risco 
Svstem one bis familv where oersotial iniuries will - - 
be unknown. 

Safety First statistics were next read 
by Mr. Wightman and it was noticed that 
the Kansas City Terminals made an 
excellent showing in decreasing personal 
injuries, as the first seven months of this 
fiscal year they hare made a decrease of 
60 per cent. 

The question of the red defective car 
cards came up and was discussed a t  
length, it  being noticed, from all appenr- 
ances that all cards which \\me being 
applied were not removed and sent in to 
chairman as per instructions. Foreman 
Nix, of the car department stated he 
mould look into this matter and get it 
itraigl~tened out. 

The committee then adjourned to the 
machine shop and held a meeting with 
the employes at  thatrpoint.  Master 
Mechanic Forster made an interesting 
talk on Safety First, after which Mr. 
Wightman addressed the employes. About 
225 employes attended this meeting. 
Following this the committee adjourned 
to office of general car foremen and held a 
meeting with the yard forces. Mr. 
Flanigan made a brief talk and Mr. 
Wightman closed the meeting with a n  
interesting talk on Safety First. There 
mere 34 present a t  thisImeeting 

The afternoon session was called to 
order at  2.30 p. m. and opened with the 
reading of the postal cards rece~ved by 
the committee since the last meeting. 
Eighteen cards were handled and in 
addition sixteen cards turned in on cars 
received from connecting lines without 
seals, 11 cards on pin seals, and 12 cards 
on various matters. 

T. J. O'Brien, switch foreman, next 
read the following interesting paper: 
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Since the inauguration of this move, thc rail- 
roads have saved thousands of dollars and have 
been largely instrumental in preventing many 
accidents which yeruly claim the lives of their 
employes. 

At the beginning, many employes were skeptical 
of this movc, feanng that the Company had started 
something for its own benefit and to the detri- 
ment of all others. Aftcr being convinced that 
the move was a harmonious one and a 50-50 
propsition, the employes h a w  becqme as much 
mterested as  the ofl~c~als and are wl l l in~ to lend 
cvery effort to perfect a more thorough understand- 
mg. The fact that thc move has the endorserncnt 
of the majority of the employes can readily be 
scen by the decrease of money expended by this 
Company. 

All have done well-we have won honors and 
now have annual transportation for our wives 
as well as ourselves. Let us try and make the 
comlrlg year more profitable than the past and 
recommend that the Company hire only cxperi- 
enced men when availabletspecially iu the yards 
where cars must be handled so many times and 
where elficiency alone can prevent more damage 
than any one thing. 

Mr. Whitelam nest read various statis- 
tics and commented on same, also talked 
on the various advertising gotten out, 
requesting that the committeemen send 
in any suggestions they may have along 
that line, assuring the men that their 
ideas would have due consideration. 

After a general discussion by all mem- 
bers on freight claim prevention, during 
which several good things were brought 
out, the meeting adjourned. 

Regular meeting was held a t  the Freight 
House, Kansas City, from 12.15 to 12.45 
p. m. Mr. Whitelam made an interesting 
talk and explained what brought about 
the big decrease in freight claim payments, 
also what we are expected to  accomplish 
during this fiscal year through careful 
handling of freight. 

For the six months period of this fiscal 
year Kansas City leads the principal 
stations in number of tickets billed to 
error and Kansas City is going to try to 
keep a t  the head of the list. There was 
an attendance of 135 employes a t  this 
meeting. 

The committee also held meetings with 
yard men a t  yard office a t  which a forcible 
talk was made by Mr. Whitelam which was 
heartily received by the 34 men present. 

ST. LOUIS TERMINAL. 
The St. Louis Terminals Safety First- 

Freight Claim Preventive Committe~ 
held its regular bimonthly meeting 
Thursday, February 10, 1916. 

The morning session, which was devoted 
to Freight Claim Prevention, was called 
to order a t  9.00 a. m.. a t  the Seventh 
Street Station. H. M. Robinson presided 
in the absence of Chairman P. W. Conley. 

The first matter taken up was the postal 
cards. Since the December meeting 218 
postal cards have been turned in by 
employes. Sixty-seven communications 
received from other divisions were handled 
to conclusion, but twenty still remain 
open. 

The matter of handling correspondence 
pertaining to Freight Claini Prevention 
was brought up and so far as could be 
ascertained it  is being given the proper 
handling a t  these terminals. General 
Foreman Nelson suggested that the cards 
he more specific, especially in cases where 
improper loading is the issue. that is, 
improper station order loading. as in 
some cases the nature of the freight does 
not permit strictly station order loading 
and if the cards are specific the informa- 
tion they contain can be handled with 
better result. 

At the adjournment of the morning 
session a general meeting was held a t  
Seventh Street, which 98 station and 
office employes attended. 

L. C. McCutcheon, chief clerk to 
superintendent freight loss and damage 
claims, made an interesting talk upon 
what has been accomplished along the 
lines of claim prevention, giving the 
employes credit for the assistance they 
have rendered and urging their continued 
moperation. 

The Committee then went to the Broad- 
way Station, where Mr. McCutcheon 
addressed 112 station and oflice employes. 

The following paper, contributed by 
H. Palmier, chief clerk, Broadway Sta- 
tion, was then read: 
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T h e  main object in Freight Claim Prevention is 
to  increase the net revenue for the railroad for 
which we work; to  make the Frisco Railroad 
the leading road in this country. 

In order to  orevent claims. we must all know 
what to do. an2 how to do  it: also to  see that  i t  ~~ ~ ~- ~ , -~~~ ~~ ~ - ~ -  ~ 

is done in the proper manner. 
First on receiving freight, see that we gct all 

we sign for and that proper notations are placed 
on the dray ticket. if such are necessary. This I 
think is the most important part of Claim Pre- 
vention. 

Next, see that  aU packages arc properly marked. 
and all marks wh~ch mav causc conlusion, erascd. 
so that there w ~ l l  be no >urntion as  to  thc urouer - -  ~ - ~ - ~  - ~ - ~ -  

destination. This partichar quGtion a n &  ilso 
the question of legible dray tickets have been 
before the shippcrs and Railroad Compan~es for 
some time. Therefore, I think the ernploycs should 
take a little more precaution and if goods are not 
properly marked, they should try to have shipper 
correct same, and in this way help. 

Shioments should not be turned down. simolv 
be&& all marks arc not shown, or  a word mi& 
spelled. thereby Iwing the busincss of that shipper. 
' 7 .  to  be accommodating and give thc driver a 
he pmg hand. in this way you are also lending a 
he1 ing hand to the Company. 

Zareful checking, proper stowing, and most of 
all seeing that  freiaht 1s ~ r o ~ e r l v  broken down 
before cairn arc closed is vefy isseitial. 

Not onlv in the freiaht house can claims be 
prevented,<but b proper billing and handling of 
bill without deray. S eed and accuracy are 
very essential in all raigoad work. 

Now comes a very important part of f r e i ~ h t  
handling. If evcry one has been careful in his 
work in handlinr! the shioment and now it is in 
transit, if the tram crew 'handle same roughly or 
negligently, all cfforts uscd by thc loregoing partics 
have comc to  nauzht. ~~~ 

~ h e % l o r c . - i t  isL'vcr important that  the train 
crew help alorkq, and f am very glad to  say that 
the Frisco train crews havc bem doing thclr part. 
as  figures show 

Of-course, once in a whilc a switchman cot]- 
fronted with a bad order report wrll rc:idily say, 
"No rough handling while in my chargc." I t  is 
an absolute fact that  freight claims cannot 11c 
cnLircly elirninatcd, but we cat1 all do  our best 
and in this way kccp down the claims, thvr.cl)y 
kccping up Lhe ~ o o d  work wc havc started. 
So IcL everybody gct the hnt~it .  

The afternoor1 session, which was 
devoted to Salety First, was called to 
order a t  3 o'clock 11. m., in oflice of Super- 
intendent 1'. W Conley, Tower Grove, 
Mo. Agent H. iM. Robinson presided. 

Before opening the session F. A. 
Wightman. superintendent of safety. 
presented each of the committeemen with 
a note book, leather covered, n-ith the 
name of each committeeman burned in 
gold on the inside cover. 1Mr. Wightman 
explained that the books should be a 
means of increasing the use of the Salety 
First postal cards; also Form SF-1 
reports. There are times when a commit- 
teeman is not in position or not so situated 
that he can fill out a postal or Form SF-1 

blank and for that reason the note book 
mill come in handy. Employes can jot 
down such memorandums in same and 
a t  some convenient time transfer the 
information to the postals. 

After roll call the Chairman stated that 
as everyone received a copy of the minutes 
of the previous meeting, the reading of 
same would be dispensed with. 

The Chairman then asked the members 
to turn in SF-1 reports and after checliing 
same it  was found that a number of the 
committeemen had failed to make one 
out, which was very much regretted. 
Mr. Wightman stated a number of his 
talks were from suggestions secured on 
this form and he urged the members to 
see that this was not forgotten in future. 

Next on the program n7as the reading ul 
the postal cards, after which the followng 
circular issued by Foreman A. A. iMcCor- 
mick, was read, regarding the "Blue 
Flagging Outfit." 
T O  ALL CONCEIINEU: 

Thcre is a box kept In thc tool I-oom nrarkcrl 
"Blue Flagging Outht", tha t  conslsts of Lwo 
holders made o l  >*-inch pip?, a blue Ilag a t ~ d  a 
lantern with bluc ~lo11c for cach holder 

When you havc any work Lo do  on cngincs or 
cars on Lhe swiLchirrr: tracks or anywhcrc 011 ttic 
outsidc of the turr~Labl~~, you must protcct your- 
s e l v a  whilc a t  work, eilher day or night I)v 
fasLeninr: one set of this equipmrnt securrly in 
the ground between the rails ncar cach end o f  
thc erlgine or car that  you may be working on. 
I! in daytime. Lhe flag only will be needed, i i  a t  
111ght. use Imth lanterns and flags. This w ~ l l  
insurr yardrncn or hostlers not coupling onto or 
s t r~king  whatevcr you are working on. 

After you are Lhrough with thc work, you arc 
to remove the nagging outfit and rcplace it in thc 
box l t r  Loolroorn whcre it will he ready for Lhe 
nvxt timc it is ncvded. 

This is a vcnr i r n ~ x ~ r l a n t  rncasure of salrtv. 
more to yourscl;es ihan LO ~ h c  Company -&I 
you should ncvcr fail to  make propcr use ot I ( .  
when it IS ne~clcd. Thc  illustralion on blue pri~lt  
shows how it is to bc uscd. 

Thc  toolroom man will kccp Lhe lanterns 
clcaned, Lrlmmcd and flags and holdcrs In $[:i~d 
order aL all tmcs .  There is also an  oulliL for Lhls 
nurmsc kcuL at Vallev Park and Pac~lic.  
- ,khe subject of headlight failure was 
referred to the Chairman by General 
Foreman A.  McCormick, who in turn 
put out the follo~ving instructions to 
engineers on suburban engines: 

"l'hme have becn sevcral cases brought to  
my aLtention this I'all and Winter, where suburban 
engines had hcad hght failure and allowed to  go 
over the road with no head or  cab lights. 

Such things as this will result in serious trouble. 
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leaving chute gates of stock pcns opcn, endanger- 
ing the lives of trainmen riding on the sidcs o i  
cars. 

These gatcs should be closed and lockcd. 
There has bccn so much said by the Safcty 

First department about the condit~on in which 
the  station yards are kept, thcre scerns to be no 
reason for mentioning this itcm in connection with 
safety, yet we often find gat- opcn. and boards 
lying near our tracks (where patrons have left 
them when unloading cars) with nails sticking up  
from one to  two inchcs, making it dangerous for 
trainmen and othcrs who pass that  way. 

Another item 1 wish to call attention to is that  
trainmen, especially on local runs, give propcr 
notice to patrons who arc loading and unloadmg 
from wanons. A careful survcv should be madc 
by s o m e c k  of thc crew hcfore tLe cars are coupled 
or moved. Whilc this and the propcr flagging of 
crossings are fully covercd in book of rules and by 
special instructions, wc oftcn hcar of personal 
injury accidents resultinj from improper flagfiirlfi 
of a crossinr or  the failurc to  sce some~pat ron  who 
is loading or  unloading freight from a c a r  on one 
of our side tracks. 

Consideration should also be riven to  thc Droner 
stowing of inllarnmableu and c ~ l o s i v e s  as k l i  as 
the crating of acids loaded in merchandise cars, 
togcthcr with thc placarding of cars containing 
thme comnloditics. T h c  rules governing, as 
shown in the Intcrstate Commerce Commission's 
Regulations, should be understood and livcd UD 
lo by every employc to  promote safety. 

l h e r e  arc many things I could namc which have 
been threshed out by the Ccntral Safety First 
Committee and upon which Mr.  Wiqhtman, our 
Superintendcnt of Safely has admon~shcd us all 
as ernploycs and cornmiLteemcn to  keep before us 
in the effort to  advance Safety First. 

The attention of heavy sh~ppers  of freight and of 
those who travel mast is hcing attracted to  the 
roads that  are forcmost in their elTorts towards 
safc transportation and thc motto "Safety I.'irst" 
is fast hccorning a business gctlcr. 'l'he shipper 
of freight wants his goods to  rnove,via the saic 
h e ,  and the travelcr will buy his tlcket via thc 
route he k r l o ~ s  has an a n n y  of employes who are 
trained to practice sefcty a t  all tlmes. 

The  only way to  kcep up interest in Safety First 
and Clairn Prevcntion work, not only for the 
committeemen but the employes as wcll, is to  be 
earnest in this particular movcmcnt. I t  is said 
"carnestncss is man's best jewel." I believe this 
is true, because the man who is in earncst sem 
things and is loyal; he is the actlvc man. the one 
who 1s going forward instead of backward. I t  is 
also said earnestness will curc thc hahlt of forget- 
fulness and I believe Lhis to  be a fact. 

If our committees are cornposed of carrlcst mcn 
who will pull together as  one big strong tcarn, 
there will be much cc-operation for Safcty I:irst, 
that  wrsonal injuries [nay be brought to  ,the 
lowest pxssiblc minimurn on the  entire F r ~ s c o  
system. 

In ordcr tha t  the ncw Southcrn Div~sion may 
takc up the habit of winning the Safcty First 
prjze, from ycar to  ycar, as wc did on thc old 
p r m  wmnin Ozark Uwision. I would suggest 
that  we rcdou%cour efforts, get all the Safety First 
and Freight C l i m  Prevcntion ltcms wc w n  and 
report cvcry thing we find on the cards provided 
for that  purposc. Lct every comfnittccman on 
the Southern Division eliminate I can't" and 
rcplace it with "I can" and we will advance the 
cause of Safety First, as  well as that  of freight 
claim prevention beyond our expectations and a t  
the same time hold the prize. 

I cannot close without saying a word in favor of 
the Frisu, Women's Safety Leaguc. I t  is the 
women who train the boys and girls during the 
years when lcssons well learned will not be forgotten 
but will go with them through life, therefore, the 

womcn should be encouraged in their labors for 
Safety First among the young and old. I hope the 
employes on thc Southcrn Division asill give to  
the Womcn's League all the assistance thcy can. 

S.  P. Gray, Swifch~znn, Jonesboro, Ark. 
Frcight claim prcvcntion is a big itcm today on 

evcry railroad doing business in the United States. 
T h e  first stcp to  prevent claims on freight 

receivcd for transp>rtation, rests with thc rccciv- 
ing clerk, who should inspcct and closcly cxarn~nr 
samc. I t  is his duty  to scc that  every article i.; 
in lirst class condition, propcrly boxed, cratcd and 
marked; of course, this includcs dray tickets or 
billing instructions being so plain tha t  thcrc w ~ l l  
hc no cause for delay. 

T h e  second slcp is to see tha t  frcight is loadcd 
into cars propcrly, tha t  i t  is boLh rain and burgl:lr 
proof, stowcd in such shape tha t  it will not hc 
damaged by falling doa-n, and arranged in station 
ordcr that  darnage may not occur throuqh haste 
or  rough handling by train crcw. The  hcavicr and 
more frag~lc packagcs should bc l~andlcd especially 
carcful and it it thc duty  of evcry competent 
loading clerk to watch the loadinq of each car, so 
when the doors are closcd and sealcd he is surc 
hc has done his duty  and honcslly knows he has 
earncd the money the railroad company is paying 
him for his work. That is to say, he can confi- 
dently assert tha t  each and every car loaded I)y 
him is free of danger of damage lmlh as to cars 
and loading: he can say no loss In dollars or ccnts 
for mine. This starts the freight on its journcy In 
such shape that  it should reach dest~nation rand 
he rcadv for safe dellverv-rcarlv Lo brine S1.00 
fnr ~l.Oi> to  thc railruad ;ornnar~; for tr :~&&rta~ 

claim come in and from what causc? 
Whpn wc receive this train fmm thc Seaboard 

Air Lme \xrc are in a hurry to gct 11 moving, so II  
none of the cars are Ijad ordcr and all seals arc, 
intact, cars arc moved out of Birmingham in a 
hurry, rushcd through to  ivlcmphis, over thc 
bridrc and out North as fast as a steamer frcirhl 
trai<can mnvc. When the cars rcnch Kansas C'itv 
and arc opcncd thc rccciving clerk flnds much 
cause for complamt, hoxc5, barrels and cartorls 
jammcd, broken and mashcd and if he 1s a F. C. 
1'. C. n ~ a n  he scrs a big claim for darnagc, for no 
merchant will rcceive such a lot of broken bows. 
barrels and packaqes without a "howl." The  result 
is a claim h r  from one to twenty per ccnt of the 
freight duc thc railroad company for lrarlsportation 
Now of course, the S c ~ b o a r d  Line will bear its 
pro ratio of this claim, but Ict us see wherc the 
c l a m  lies, whcrc the dollars and cents loss come in. 
Was it on the Scahoard Linc, or is the Frisco 
liable? That  w ~ l l  bc lcit to the joir~t darnagc 
departrncnt. I for one do not think it is fair to 
the I'risco fur this tram of f r c i ~ h t  to cornc to us 
without inspection olhcr than had ordcr cars. 

The Frlscu has both a Safely First and 3 Frcight 
Claim Preverition organization; both arc in good 
working ordcr scvcn days a weck. thirty days a 
month, and 365 days a ycar. We havc psovcn 
without a doubt that our Safety First, 14'rcight 
Clairn Preventive, and I'ire and Iiiqht of Wav 
Comrnitlces are saving rnoncy for the Frisco. Why? 
The  oficcrs and cmploycs have been brought 
togcthcr in such closc teamwork that you can 
scarccly distinguish an  oflicial from an cmployc 
when out on one of their trlps of inspection. T o  
be plain spoken, I cannot help but bclicvc, from 
what I've e n  in the last two ycars, that some 
wise officer figured out this system before i t  was 
put into practice, however, be that as it may, from 
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.A financial standpoint it has proven more than a 
success not on1 for the railroad but for thc rank 
2nd file of cmproycs too. I tcll you it's a paying 
tnvestmcnt. IL means loyally, cficicncy and 
rnonev. T h e  railroad comFdny is proud of the 
rword its employes have made in r c d u c i n ~  personal 
injurics and claims for Ioss and damage LO freight. 
The employes are more Lhan repaid In having the  
conlidcncc and friendship o i  their oficinls. 

Safely First inr cmploycs is a himdrcd to onc 
shol, frcighl claim prevention is Lhe sdrnc for the 
railroad, so hcrc's hoping that  we may pull so 
stroncly logethor Lhat nolhinr: can prcvent our 
:tccomplishing niorc than Mr. WhiLclam cxpccts. 

Good Work. 
The number of freight claims received 

by the Frisco has been decreased at  the 
rate of more than a tllousand a month, 
through thc claim prevention campaign 
inau~urated about eighteen months ago. 

This is the essence of a statement 
recently conlpiled by G. B. Whitelam, 
suprrintendent freight loss and damage 
claims, and should convincc cvcn the 
mo5t sitcptical of the elfectivcness of the 
campaign. 

The statcment also shows that, with 
practically the same ireight revenue, 
ireight claim payments have been reduced 
44.5 percent, a reduction made in the 
ratio per thousand dollars gross freight 
revenrre ol 47.2 per cent, and a decrease 
in the number of claims liled of 21.8 per 
cent. 

This showing is especially gratifying to 
the management, lor not only is it an 
evidence of how the employes are co- 
operating to check this needless drain on 
the road's revenue, but of lar more value, 
because it demonstrates the efforts being 
put forth to create satisfied customers. 

The public forms its opinion of a rail- 
road chiefly from the services rendered 
by its enlgloyes, and freight claim pre- 
vention has done more, perhaps, than any 
other movement, to impress upon the 
employes the need of care in handling of 
traPlic over our lines. 

Unless we make good, as we can and should, 
We ought to go back to the moods; 

For the fellow who stays 
In these modern days, 

Is the man who "delivers the:goods." 

This Is What Safety Work- 
"Being Carefulyy-Means. 

"And the end is that the workman 
shall live to enjoy the fruits of his labor; 
that his mother shall have the comfort o i  
his arm in her age; that his n iie shall not 
be untimely a widow; that his children 
shall have a father, and that cripples and 
helpless wrecks who were once strong 
men shall no longer be a by-product of 
industry." 

Thc statement below, issued by the 
freight loss and damage claim depart- 
ment, February 2, 1916, shon.s the errors 
made by divisions and terminals on 
special claim prevention days, October 
20 to 23, 1915, and December 27 to 31, 
1915: 

Sorirlrrfield Storchousc 
~ o r t 6 e r n  Division. . 
Springfield S@!ion. . . 
Southern D i y s ~ o n .  . . . 
Western Diwslon. . . . 
Broadway Station 
Eastern Division. . . . . . 
Rivcr X. Capc Division 
Kansas Citv Station.  . 

Octohcr 
20-23 

. . . .  3 
. . . . . .  16 
. . . . . .  0 

Ci 

Dccenihcr 
27-31 

0 
3 
0 
3 
1 
1 
3 
0 
7 

7th Strect Station.  . . . . . . 12 3 
Central Division. . . . . . . . . . . . 10 3 
Southwcstcrn Division.. . . . . . 28 .'< 
Memphis Station. . . . . . 25 0 - - 

TOTAL. . . . . . . . . 162 27 

A splendid showing was made for the 
week ending December 31st, only 27 
errors being recorded in the five day 
period The River and Cape Division, 
it will be noted. shows a clean record, as 
well as the Springfield Storehouse, Spring- 
field Freight Station and the Memphis 
Station. 

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS HELP 
YOU EARN A SALARY 

Make the dollars you earn work for 
you and bring in other dollars which cost 
you neither time nor effort. 

Every dollar deposited in our Savings 
Department earns 4% interest, compound- 
ed t n x e  a year. 

The Central National Bank of Tulsa 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
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For the fifth time Springfield and IIugo General Agcnt Haas of Wichita has 
have captured the "Rest Record Ferrest Ixen in5trucled lo for\rard the pennant 
Errors" pennant for accuracy in handling to Agent Rennelt a t  Paris. 
freight in groups Nos. 1 and 2, while, lor Belon are 5tatements of the January 
Lhe second lime, Paris wins for group No.3. record: 

ERRORS AT ST. LOUIS. SPRINGl.'IELD. KANSAS CITY AND hlEMPHIY TERM1NAI.S 

JANUARY. 1916. 

Stations 
Error Error 

Inading Billinc 

Paris: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
St. Louis, 7Lh . . . . . . .  37 
Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 
St.  Louis, B d w y . .  . . . . . .  28 
Springfield S. I3 . . . . . .  0 
Kansas Ci ty . .  . . . . . .  28 
Shcffield . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 

TOTAL 

Eastern. . . . . .  . 12.5 
. . . . .  h'orthern 33 

Central. . . . .  21 
River & Cape. . . .  12 
Western. . . . . . .  G 

. . .  Southern.. 17 
Southwcster~i. . . .  89 

Ermr I'ailurc Failure Mis-handling 
Chcckmrr Load Unlaad Wa~bills TOTAL 

SUMMARY. 

N'L'ATEJIENT SHOWING ZIIIXIUI.:K OF ERRORS MADE A T  S'L'XL'IONS J.\NIIAlIY. 1916. 

CIIOUI' ONE 

Error Error l.'a~lure Mis-hnndliny 
Stations Billing Handlir~g Unload \Vayl~ills TOTAL 
T n g f i e l ? .  . . . . . . . . . .  4 25 0 2 31 

ansas Clty. . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 4 2 0 0 63 
St. Louis. 7111. . . . . . . . . .  27 4 8 0 2 77 
St.Louiu, Bdwy . .  . . . . . .  23 4 I 0 2 66 
Memphis. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26 1M 0 1 131 
MonetL. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 111 0 3 145 

Hugo 
Enid. . 
Ft S m ~ t h .  
Oklahoma C ~ t y  
Tulsa. . . .  
Sapulpa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Birmin~ham . . . . . . . . .  
Joplin . . . . . . . . . . .  

GIIOUP THREE 

Paris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 0 
Wichita.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 4 1 
Chaflee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 8 n 
Ft. Scott. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4 0 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Joneboro 2 4 0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pittsburg 3 7 1 

Failure to unload and mishandling waybills are no1 included in Lhe above averages. 
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A Hurry Cane. 
"I want to see some canes," said Swan- 

ker to the shop proprietor, "and I'm in 
a hurry." 

"Yes, sir, very good sir," responded 
the shopman in a fluster. "Here, Wil- 
liams" (to his assistant), " s h o ~  the 
young gentleman some hurricanes."- 
Tit-Bits. 

The Latest. 
Guest (in restaurant in the war zone) 

-"Bring me two hard-boiled eggs and 
some grape nuts, and set that electric fan 
going." 

Waiter (to cook) -"Two cannon balls 
and some grape shot, and start a raid 
with the Zeppelin." 

Nothing Personal. 
"I have often stood in a slaughter 

house," observed the man from Chicago, 
"Whiie the butchers were Idling hogs on 
all sides of me." 

"Oh," exclaimed the tender-hearted 
girl, "weren't you dreadfully afraid?- 
Puck. 

Take That. 
They say that Cupid strikes the match, 
Thal sets the heart aglow. 
But where does Cupid strike the match. 
Is what I'd like to Itnow. 

Dan Cupid who you speak about, 
Is up-to-date, you ox; 
Me uses Safety Matches 
And strikes then1 on the box. 

Got Him. 
He (as the team goes by)-''Look! 

There goes Ruggles, the halfhack. He'll 
soon be our best man." 

She-"Oh, Jack! This is so sudden!"- 
Harcard Lampoon. 

The Question Drawer. 
"Dear Editor, what is a best seller?" 

-Reader. 
You spell i t  wrong. I t  is one with the 

oldest wine. 
"Question Dept.-Whal was St. Vitus 

noted for?"-Sludenl. 
He was the inventor of the modern 

society dances. 
Information Editor -My bop reiuses 

to go to school and I cannot get him 
educated. What had I better do with 
him?-Puzzled Parent. 

Why not malie him an editor? 
"Mr. Editor, please tell me what this 

war is all over?"-Ignorant. 
It's all ovcr Europe.-The Coctrier. 

-- 

Trying to Signal. 
"What did you tell that man who 

asked you i f  he could marry your daugh- 
ter?" 

"I acted as grouchy as  possibly." rc- 
plied Mr. Cumrox. "I couldn't tell him 
right out that Gladys has a sharp temper, 
but I thought I'd sort o' hint to him 
that she might have inherited one." 

"'4unt Chloe, do you Lhink you are a 
Christian?" asked a preacher of an old 
negro woman who was smolting a pipe. 

"Yes brudder, I 'spects I is." 
"Do you believe in the Bible?" 
"Yes, Brudder." 
"Do you know there is a passage in 

the scriptures that declares that nothing 
unclean shall inherit the kingdom of 
heaven?" 

"Yes, I'se heard it." 
"Well, you smoke, and there is noth- 

ing so unclean as the breath of a smoker. 
So what do you say to that?" 

"Well, when I go dcre, I 'spects to 
leave my breff behind me:' 
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Listen! Young Man. 
The achievements of youth startle the 

world. Expcricnce is oftcn the worst 
teacher. Her rebuffs dampen ardor and 
deaden ambition. Youth is not fettered 
by a knowledge of limitations, so it rushes 
in n here angels fcar to tread and perlorms 
miracles. Not knowing thr impossible, 
youth has faith in achieving it. 

Raphacl painted the Madonna of St. 
Anthony a t  twenty-two years of age, the 
Sistine Madonna at  twentv seven. 
Shelly nrote his suhlimc drama 
"Prometheus Unbound" a t  twenty- 
scven. Alexander I-Iam~lton wrote t i \  o 
ol the most influential political pam- 
phlcts of his time a t  seventeen: and a t  
twenty he joined Washington's private 
staff. John Calvin published his "In- 
stitutes of Theolo~y" at  twenty-seven. 
Bums wrote three of his :reatest poems 
a t  the same age. William Pit t  was 
Chancellor of thc Exchequer at  twenty- 
three; a t  twenty-five he i n s  one of the 
foremost men of his time. Clive was 
head of the English forces in India, dis- 
tinguished himself a t  Arcot and was 
called a "heaven-born" general by Pitt 
a t  twenty-scven. 

Mozart composed an opera for the 
Opera House a t  Milan when lifteen years 
old; a t  tncnty-one he had written three 
hundred compositions; a t  thirty he was 
the greatest composer of Europc. Keats 
won an immortal place among English 
poets and died a t  twentysis. Edison a t  
twenty-two received $40,000 lor a tele- 
graphic invention. Isaac Newton ignored 
all the authority and tradition of time, 
and discoverecl the law of gravitation a t  
twenty-seven. Bell didn't know he 
couldn't talk lrom Denver to Boston, 50 

he invented the telephone a t  twenty-nine. 
Napoleon rebuked an officer for saying 

"Impossible" in his prescnce. Napoleon 
said: "There are no Alps." and Icd the 
French Army into Italy a t  twenty-seven. 
Had Joan of Arc been older and experi- 

enced she would not have attempted to 
lead thc French into Orleans and drive thr: 
English beyond the Loire. At seventeen 
she stood victorious beside Charles whcn 
he was crowned King in the Cathedral. 

So close is qrmduur to  our dust. 
So m a r  is G I I ~ I  [ I >  mall. 

\Viwr~ rluLy wliiy~v~u low "'I'11ou 4IusL" 
'rhc You111 rrplies. "I can." 

'Thc wor-Id owes much lo the abounding 
bcliel o l  youth. Youth will undcrtalic 
and accomplish big tasks. Youth has 
l~lazcd its trails into untliscovercd realms 
:utl brought hack a new law, a new sonfi. 
or a new machinc. 

~111 army ol men can run a cotton gin, 
but it took Eli Whitney, a youth of 
twenty-seven, with almur~ding faith, to 
invcnt it. 'There arc a thousand mcn who 
can send a wirelcss message, hut it toolc 
Marconi, a youth of twenty-lour, with 
unhthomcd faith, to discovcr the law. 
There are a host of men to play the 
bIarch, but it toolc Mozart, a youth of 
twenty, with unquenchcd enthusiasm, to 
cornposc it. 

In the esccutive's chair and around the 
dircctor's table of successfuI business 
enterprises are many men scarcely turned 
thirty. They are not demagogues; they 
have not sat idle in the market places 
bemoaning the inequality of fortune. 

Sad will be the old age of youth who 
forgets his father's struggles, his lather's 
thrift, his father's God; and lets the 
morrow take care of itself. 

The world owes no man a living, but 
every youth owes the world a life. 

--l;ro)n Leslie's. 

"We know that a single tainted oyster 
will spoil a stem, that a rotten apple will 
affect a whole barrel, that a bad egg will 
spoil a whole cake. and likewise we have 
come to appreciate the f x t  that as a 
man thinks so he is." 
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Railroad men have the  
sight t o  demand absolute 
r e l i a b i l i t y  in a watch. 
M a n y  thousands, who do 
so, find their dcnlands met  
byt.he accurateHamilton. 
It's the kind of watch 
Y O L I  need. 

Write  for the Hanzilton Wntclz Book, "The Timekeeper" 
It  pictures and describes the various 

Hamil ton models. 
T h e  Hamil ton W a t c h  is ~ n a t l e  in all 

s tandard sizes and  sold by jewelel.,, every- 
wl~e re .  For  l'irrie I ~ ~ s y r c t i o ~ i  Service, 
Hamil ton So.  910 (IS-size, '21 jewels) 
and No. 992 (I(;-size, '21 jewels) are the 
most popular  watclirs on  American rail- 
roads and will pass any Otlicial 'Time 

I n s p w t i o ~ i .  For  general use you call b u y  
:I Har~l i l ton 'iVatcll from $12.25 for niove- 
ment alone (in Canada  $13.00). u p  to 
t l ~ c  supr rb  1Iarnilto11 masterplecr at 
$150.00 i n  1Sk. hrnvy gold case. No 
extra charge for Safety Sumerical  Dial  
on new railroad grades of IHa~niltons. 
A IIaniilton rn~~vmmellt can be  fitted to 
)-our watch case. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
D e p t .  41, Lancas te r ,  Pennsylvania  
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Safety and the Office Man. 
"Have you ever stopped to think that 

the Safety Movement applies to the office 
man as n.cll as to the worliman? There 
is merely a dilference in the chance ol 
accident. The possibility of an injury 
to an office man is not as great as Lo the 
nrorkman, but this dillerence is offseL in 
other ways. The ollice employe is indoors 
day after day, year after year. His mind 
may be active but his muscles become 
soft-he does not get proper exercise or 
sufficient fresh air. Without exercise and 
without fresh air the body is weakened: 
it cannot resist the disease germs; it is 
more liable to cold, pneumonia, eLc. 
Therefore, SAFETY-FIRST to the office 
Inan means that hc must keep his health - 
he must get exercise, sleep with his bed- 
room windows open. Without health he 
is unable to produce and his job gradually 
gets too big for him. 

Everybody should thinlc and practice 
Safety-First, there are no exceptions. 'I'he 
sooner this is done the sooner will the 
numl~er of accidents decrease and hcalth- 
lid living conditions exist." 

"Stung" is the inscription on the 
reverse side of a card ~ ~ 1 s t  gotten out by 
G. E. Whitelam, superintendent freight 
loss and damage claims, announcing the 
arnount paid out by the Frisco lor lost 
and damaged freight for the period 
.July to December 1915, inclusive. And 
"slung" tells the story briefly for every 
dolIar of this amount represents a dead 
Loss. Get the hahit oi preventing claims. 

No. 1. The Henitt Company primarily 
sell nletallic pacliings, but also 
sell service; the latter being free. 
If in trouble get in touch with 
our Service Department, whether 
you use our packings or not. 

No. 2. Machine Finished Metallic Pack- 
ings fit vibrating cups closely 
when the cups are made right, 

therefore insuring good results. 
Service Department - The 
Hctr.i tt Company. 

No. 3. To successfully pack piston rods 
on superheater locomotives use 
I-IewitL's hbchine Finished Red 
hk ta l  Packings. Service L k -  
partment-The IHewitt Com- 
pany. 

No. 4. Do not expect metallic packings 
to carry the weight of pistons 
and crossheads and also pack 
rods successfully. Attention to 
these parts will make for better 
scrvice. Service Department - 

'I'he HcwiLt Company. 
No. 5. Iieep your packing equipment 

up to standard, especially vi- 
brating cups. Close attention will 
insure proper resulls. Service 
Ikpartment-The Hewitt Com- 
pany. 

No. 6. .See to it that ball joint rings are 
properly ground to a nice joint. 
Much metallic packing is re- 
moved when it's the hall joint 
ring that's leaking. Service 
Lkpartment-The Hcwitt Com- 
pany. 

No. 7. A good swab that has hccn kept 
soaked in a tank or pail of valve 
oil and cut as required is a big 
help to any metallic packing. 
Service Department-The I Iewitt 
Company. 

-- 
T. A. H. Please Note. 

Following the idea carricd out in our 
Form 3434 standard envelopes, a Form 
3417 standard has been lorwarded to 
The Frisco-Man, which has been re-ad- 
dressed twenty-three times. 

The envelope was used to carry books 
between section foremen and roadmaster's 
office a t  Lawton, Okla., on track division 
42, and traveled in all 1014 miles. 

This demonstrates another way in 
which a saving in the use of stationery 
supplies can be accomplished. 



Hand Car En 

"Casey Jwnior" 
The picture above shows a hand speeder which has 
been converted into a motor ,slxedcr will1 our new 
2Y H P. "Casey Jumor" enmne. l'he manner of 
attaching is so  clearly shown in the plrrurc that 
description may be unnecessary. Almost any kind of 
speeder. whether. three-wheel or four. can be con- 
verted into a motor car at a trifling expense. As t h ~ s  
engine weighsonly 80 Ibs, it adds vcrv little to the 
werght of the car, yet develops 2% M.P. brake test. 
T h e  picture below shows the comparative size of en- 
nine with the  man It can be lifted hke a chunlc of 
htove wood, yet will propel a speeder at 21 rate of 15 to 
35 miles an hour, witti a jiasoline consumption of 40 
to 50 miles per gallon. Price with complcte equip- 
ment. $60.00 cash. o r  S65.00 with monthly paiimentsof 
$5.00 each. Write lor 1916 Catalog. 

"Casey Jonesy7 
This engine is  so well known that description is 
Ilardly necessary to the railroad public. Ovcr 10,OCO 
section men a r e  now enjoying the comiortsol o\\TIin~ 
this engine. I t  is the only e n ~ i n e  of its kind in 
existence that starts, stops, and reverses, like an 
automobile, without getting out of thescat,  and can 
be,thrown into low or high gear, orneutral, by simply 
sht l t~ng a lever. Will run on low gear so slow 
that you can walk along and pick ,up material on 
the Right of Way, o r  thrown ~ n t o  h ~ a h  and 
speeded up to run away from an express train. 

Price with complete ec~uipment rcadv to inst:lll 
on hand car,- SS.00 cash, o r  S90.I:lJ with ~ n o ~ r ~ l i l y  
payments o i  b . O O  cach. Send lor 1916 Catahg. 

Make a Motor Car of Your Hand 
.tZ+ Car or Speeder 

C h a n ~ i n g  a h a n d  car i n t o  a m o t o r  car 
is a job that  c a n  be d o n e  in  a c o u p l e  
of hours b y  a n y o n e .  l ' h e  work con- 
s i s t s  simply of d i s c o n n e c t i n g  the handle 
bars,  remove the h a n d  car g e a r s ,  t a k e  

o u t  a couple of b o a r d s  from the  car 
p l a t f o r m ,  f a s t e n  the s p l i t  pulley to the 
d r i v i n g  axle, b o l t  t h e  engine to the car 
platform with f o u r  bolts, and  connec t  t he  
belt. T h e  engine comes  wi th  outf i t  com- 
plete ready t o  instnll. N o t h i n g  to buy- 
no th ing  to w a i t  for. C o n n e c t  t h e  bat tery  
wires, fill t l ~ e  t ank  wi th  gasoline, a n d  y o u  
Irnve the  most  ulj-to-date a n d  !nodern moto r  
ca r  that  m o n e y  c a n  buy.  

To Convert a Speeder is alniost a s  easy. 
Somet imes requires a n e w  dr iving axle 
n h i c h  can  be had from a n y  rnacl~inis t  o r  
blacksniidi,  h u t  ordinxl i ly  t h e  d r i v i n ~  pul- 
l ey  c a n  be attnclled in  place of sproket.  

NORTHWESTERN MOTOR COIlPANY 
300 Spring Street 

EAU CLAIRE, WISCONSIN 
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DON'TS FOR CAR REPAIRERS AND TRAIN YARD MEN. 

Chris Nelson, Car Foreman, St. Louis 

DON'T go on a scaffold board before you esamine it for cracks-You may fall 
down and get hurt. 

DON'T turn angle cock handle when there is air in train line before you see that 
men are out from under the car. 

DON'T stand too close Lo the tracks when the switch engine is moving cars-Get 
a t  a safe distance. 

DON'T leave nails or screw on top of cars after you have repaired the roof. 

DON'T loaf in the blaclismith shop where blacksmillis are working-A scale may 
fly off the hammer and hit you. 

DON'T jack up all four corners ol a car a t  the same time-The car may keel over 
on you. 

DON'T put your hand I~etween the two center plates to raise king bolt when car 
is jackcd up. Use a wench of some sort to raise Lhe center pin. 

DON'T use a piecc of iron on top of a jack for a shim --It is liable to slip and the 
car will fall on you. 

DON'T throw the roof of a car off on the north side \\)here your fellowmen are 
working i f  you can just as easy throw it off on Lhc south side where no one is around. 

DON'T hang around the mill shop-You may get hurt by some of the machinery. 
The men ernployed in that capacity mill look after the mill shop work. 

DON'T wear your jumpers outside of your overalls. Keep them inside so they 
will not get caught in machinery. 

DON'T make a habit of crawling under cars on any other track but the rip-You 
may some day get caught. 

DON'T smoke while you are working-Wait until after quitting time. 

DON'T, under any circumstances, go under or between cars on yard tracks to do 
any work, unless your blue signal is up a t  both ends of the string or your helper is 
stationed as lookout for you and does nothing else until you come out. 
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Woman's Department 
MRS. E. G. NEWLAND. Augusta, Kansas, Editor 

.a TIrefollozvitzg article, zuritlm by Mrs.  G.  IV. Beezley, /~rc.si(llen[ (g f 1 1 ~  Frisco W o ~ ~ m ' s  
Safe& League, Pillsbrtrg, Kansas, while i~ le t jded  for her ow~r parlicrrlar bmnt k, rcell 
applies lo leagues esfablislred a f  olher poinls alone fhe l i~ze:  

I know as the new year opens we are 
all planning better things for our Safety 
League and our community. We want 
things to be better in 1916 than they 
were in 1915, and the way to makc them 
so is to get busy and work harder to pro- 
mole Safety First than we did last year. 

Thc Safety First League can be made a 
source of much good to a community and 
to the individuals of that community, i f  
all the members will attend Lhe meetings 
and take some part mhen rcquestcd to 
do so. 

The only way we can improve mentally 
is through using the Lalents God has given 
us to the best advantage, and nhat  
better way can we find to use them than 
by attending the meetings of the Safety 
First League and taking some part in them? 
I t  is a law of nature that nothing stands 

I still,and, if we do not useour talents, they 
surely will deteriorate. Don't allow your- 
self to  be relegated to  the mental junk 
pile. Whatever we put into an organiza- 
tion--our time, our talent, etc.-just so 

V much will we get out of it. 
I hope every member will work hard 

for the League and that many more will 
! add their names to our roll and work for 

~ the good of Safety First in 1916. 

"l'hcrc are loyal hearts, thme are spirits brave. 
Thcrc are souls that arc pure and Lrue; 

I 'Then qive to the world the best you haw,  
I And-thc hest will mrne back to you. 

"Give love and love to vour heart will flow. b* strenpth in your uimost need: 
Have faith and a score of hearts will show 

Their faith i n your word and deed. 

"For life is the mirror or  kin^ and s law.  
Tis just what we are and do: 

Then give to the world the b e t  you havc, 
And the bcst will come back to you." 

ST. LOUIS MEETING. 
W. I3. Spauldinq fathcr of the Safety 

First movement on our lincs, surpa~sed 
all his previous efforts to enlist the co- 
operation of the women in the Frisco's 
campaign, mhen he entertained fifty-two 
members of the St.  Louis Chapter of the 
League a t  lunchcon at  the Westmorclnnd 
Hotcl Thursday aftelnoon, January 20th. 
The aifa~r was one of the most profitable 
and enjoyable In the history of the 
orxanizat ion. 

The meeting nas called to order by 
hIrs. T.  W. Morris, president, a t  2.30 
p. m.. folIowed by prayer by Mrs. Tan- 
quary, chaplain. 

Delegates from branches of the league 
from a11 over the line will hold a meeting a t  
Springfield, February 24th to  adopt a 
universal constitution and set of by-laws. 
Miss S. F. McGuigan, secretary, was 
clected delegate to represent !the St. 
Louis branch. 

After the regular business of the chap- 
ter had been disposed of, Mr. Spaulding 
opened the social session with a brief but 
pertinent talk on Safety First. 

The fo1lon;ing program, which could 
nut hclp but plcase even thc most fastid- 
ious, was next rendered. 
Instrurncntal Solo . . . . . . . . .  .A. A. Nowakowsky 
Addrcss. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Mrs .  E. G .  Newland 
"I'ort and Peasant" 

(violin solo). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Henlschcr 
"Rose in the Bud" (song). . . .  .Mrs. J. U. Mcnteer 
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Address "Safety I'irst". . . . . . . . .  .Mrs. A. Lincoln 
"A Little Bit  of Heavm" (song) .. .Mrs. 0. Smith 
Address "Has Safety F~rst  

. Improved With Act". . A .  A. Nowakowsky 
Solo Dance. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .Miss V a r  aret Harncy 
Recitation . . . . . . . . . . . .  h;lss f o t l i c  Izorbrs 
"Macushla" (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Gmrge Jehlc 

At the conclusmn of Lhe program lunch- 
eon was scrvcd during which the ladies 
all joined in extending a vole of thanks 
to Mr. Spaulding for the enjoyahle time 
had 

In responding Mr. Spaulding urged the 
membcrs to have l~ t t l c  social meetings 
rather than thc plain hrrsiness sessions in 
order to make them both interesting and 
enjoyable, emphasizing that this would 
do more than anything else to  attract 
new members. 

The next meeting of the chapter will 
be held in office of Superintendent P. 11'. 
Conlev, T o w r  Grove Station, Thursday 
afternoon, February 17th, and the wives, 
mothers, s~sters, daughter? of Frisco 
elnploycs, as well as women employes, 
are invited to attend. 

Those present were: 

Barton. & I s .  Cantilion, M r s .  D. Snydci, h4n. 
lenninm. Mrs. T. Redford. M r s .  Rovlan. Mrs. P. 

Layton. Miss Dcnnic Mrs. Mooncv, -Mrs. P.*J. 
Keiscr. Mrs. Metz. M k .  J. U. Mentier. Mrs. I-Iar- 
ncy. Miss L. Forbes, M h  Harncy. 

1Mr. Spaulding. Mr. A. A. Nowakomky. Mr. 
Gco. Jchle, Mr. R. Hentschcr. Mr. John ~Murphy, 
Jr. 

MEMPHIS LEAGUE. 
The iVIemphis Chapter of the League 

was entertained by Mrs. C. C. Carey at  
her home, 1479 Walker ~venue, 'January 
25th. 

The rooms \\ere hcautifully decorated 
with carnations and ferns. The early 
part of the afternoon was devo1ed:to the 
usual business session and the annual 
election of officers, which resulted as  
follows: Mrs. Grace Andrews, president ; 

Mr. A. F. Foster, vice-president; Mrs. 
F. %. Stark secretary; Mrs. E. L. Magers, 
treasurer, and Mrs. J. E. Hargen, reporter. 
Mrs. Hargen was elected as dclegate to 
represent the Memphis Chapter a t  the 
meetin? at  Springfield, February 24th. 

At the close of the business session two 
vocal selections n ere rendered hy Mrs. 
Charles Dirk, accompanied by Mrs. J. W. 
Patterson. Iler numbers nere, "Some- 
\\ here a Voice is C'allin~," and "Absent." 
Later the guests mere inlrited to the dining 
room where dainty refreshments were 
scrvcd a t  a table decorated with the 
Frisco colors, carrying out the idea of a 
railroad yard. 

In the center of the table was a viadlrct 
decorated with ferns, beneath which was 
a miniature railroad track bearing a tiny 
engine and a Lender filled with coal, 
while around the sides of the table were 
flat cars, filled nith bright colored cream 
mints, A prize n a s  offered Lo the mem- 
ber guessinq nearest the number of lumps 
of coal in the engine tender. Mrs. C. J. 
Meadows was winner of the first prize, a 
hand painted plate, and the consolation 
favor, a toy engine, was non by Mrs. 
J W. Patterson. 

Mrs. C.arey was assisted in entertain- 
ing by Mrs. E. G. Nemland. 

SPRINGFIELD LEAGUE. 
The Springf~eld League met in regular 

se~sion in ofice of General Manager E. D. 
Levy, February 5th. 

After the roll call and the minutes of 
the previous meeting were read and 
approved, a letter of greeting from hdrs. 
E. G. Newland was read. 7 ~ h r e e ~ n e w  - 
members \\ere admitted. 

Mrs. John Beclterleg nas clected dclc- 
gate to represent the Sprinqfield League 
at  the reorganization meeting, a t  Spring- 
field on Fehruary 24th. 

Plans for the formation of a social club 
were discussed and met with approval, 
but action onIthe matter \$as deferred 
until the March meeting. 
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The next meeting of the chapter will 
be held Friday nfternoon, March 3rd. 

PITTSBURG LEAGUE. 
The Pittsburg League met a t  the horne 

of Mrs. D. McGuire, 404 W. Park St., 
Friday afternoon, 1:cbruary 4th. 

The meeting was called to order b y  
Mrs. C. \V. Beezley, president. and alter 
the minutes of the previous session were 
read and approved a gcncral discussion 
of the topics of particular interest to the 
chapter followed. 

Miss Lena King, secretary, was elected 
delegate lo represent the Pittsburg 
League a t  the general meeting a t  Spring- 
field, February 24th. 

After thc regular business was disposed 
of  a luncheon was served by Mrs. Mc- 
Guire. 

As stated in a previous issue, The 
Frisco-Man proposes to publish in the 
\Vomenls Dcpa~tment iron1 time to time, 
bulletms issued by the College of Agricul- 
ture and Department of 1Iome Economics 
of the University of Missouri, which 
should prove not only interesting but 
bcnekial to Frisco women. Below are 
those recently received : 

Meat Substitutes. 
Heallh und High Cost of Living Demand 

Use of Less Meal. 
Many of us arc catirig entircly too much meat 

according to Miss Bah Ucll of the h4issouri Colleac 
of Agriculture. Meat furrmhcs protein, which is 
:In important rnusclc builder and source oi energy 
1)ut it has two great objections: (1) i t  costs more 
and morc cach year, and (2) it is very likclv to  
1,ulrcfy in the proccss of digestion and lor111 oi)jcc- 
lional~lc acids and other p r d u c l s  which arc injur- 
lous to the hcalth. Musclc-bullding f~rxlu ofothcr 
kinds c:ui be suhstitutcd lor that  lurnishcul hy 
meat if we will use eggs, nuts, peas, beans and 
similar t h i ~ p  instead of nett for one or  t y o  01 
tlic thrcn dally rncals. Fish IS not a ~ r m d  subs t~ tu lc  
for meat from this s tmdpoin t  as i t  has thC sanic 
kind of protein which forms ubjcclional~le acids. 

?'he cxtent to which other foods can IF., sulati- 
luted for meat depends in part  upon the character 
of the work hcing done. Less meat and a Krcatrr 
proportion of m m t  sul~stitutca should he used by 
Lllose who work ~ncloors than hv those who arc 
in the onen air most of thr time but <.vim those 
wh6 are' 'ivorkirrg h i y d ~ i n  the O$I( a i r  $ten i c t  
along well with little meat after they have txen 
accustomed to the  substitutes if the better half 

has learned how to prcparc them in the  nus st 
appetizing way. I;or the benefit of those w l ~ o  
wish to use meat substitutes, the hdissouri College 
01 Agriculture has carefully tcstcd a nun~hcr  of 
dish- and finds that  these dircxtions givc good 
results: ~ 

Pecan Nut Loaf.-Mix togcthcr one cup of 
I~reatl crumby, one cup of pecans, one cup of milk, 
one cup of boilcd rice. two cci%, two tablespoons 
of butter. Season with salt and paprika and bake 
in a buttcrcd bakinr dkh .  Serve with a cre;iw 
sauce. 

0nielrttc.-Bcat the volks and whites of four 
eggs separately. i\dd t6  ttle yolks a thick cream 
sauce made 01 1 cup of milk. 3 tahlcspoons Ilour, 
2 tablespoons butter. Wpper and salt. Fold In 
the whites and cook in 21 huttcrcd fryins pan. 
Omelettes may be cooked on tor, of the s l o w  or 
in the ovcn Small pieces of haril. Ilacon or grew 
pepper addcd Lo an ornelcttc give an  ezcellcnt 
Ilavor. Cheese is used cxtcnsivcly in onielcttcs. 
I t  should bc melted in the crcam sauce and then 
added to  thc yolks. 

Macaroni and Cheese.-llrcik m:lcarom illlo 
uniform picces (one cup of ~nacal-oni). 1)rop into 
hoilins water, hoil untd Lc~i(l(,r. Urain and rime 
111 w l d  water. Place in a huttcred hoking dish. 
Makc a crmm saucc usinr 2 tahlesmons Ilour. 2 
t a l ) lcsmns  I~ut te r .  one c u n  of r&lk. salt and 
peppei. Melt one' cup of i r ;~rcd  chc& in the 
crcam saucc. I'our ovcr the mtcar'onl. Sprinkle 
with bread crumhs and 11:tkc. 

Buttonholes That Last. 
"If well madc, a hut tonl~~) le  should wear a, lonfi 

as  the garment." says Miss Addle D. Root of the 
Missouri Collcge of Agriculture. "Thcre 1s no 
rxcusc for the buttonholc that  soon breaks throuph 
a t  the cnd and lcavcs a s l ~ t  t w m  as Rrcat as the 
diameter of the I~ultun." 

'To rnakc a good i~uttonhole, Ixyin thesli t  about 
a quarter of ;in inch in from the edge. C u t  on a 
tbrcad through both or  all thicknWes of the cloth, 
riiaking thf slit the  length of the diamet-er of the  
button tu be used. Usc n thrcacl a little licav~cr 
than the cloth in wlnch the buttonhole 1s worked 
and of sullicient length Lo completc it. The  nccdlc 
sllould be as line as  will carry thc thread. 

In  working a buttonhole. first put in two or  
more stitchcs across the lowcr end of the slit t o  

ina Lhc d r e s .  sink the stitch :I tl~reotl I , cvo~~d this 
stianrlinfi. I'our or  livc rvfv~-caslir~g s t i tc l~rs  on 
cach sirlc are suffic~cnt Lo pwvent ravc l~r~g anti to 
kecp the strands rn place. 'The last stitch rn over- 
castins should bring the nccdle out  a t  the c ~ l  
of thcsli t  ready to  l)cgin working the 1)uttonholc. 

tlccp cnuugh Lo cover all stitcln~s that  have lxcn 
made before iintl prcvenl pull~ng out. Ik lore  pull- 
i r~g  through, make the buttonhole url by taking 
the thrcad ovcr the eve o i  thc ncrulg and c n r r v i ~ ~ n  
It around the point 6i thc nccdlc in the d~~-c&o; 
in which you are,sewunq. Whcn Llie ellti 1s rtrlched 
take s e w n  or  nine sprc~dina  s t i t d ~ s ,  making a 
Can, if a I-ounded end 1s dcwcd. Contilluc down 
the othcr side. If a har is uwd, ut the necdlc 
into the ontwsite purl a t  thc end oQt11c slit, draw 
the two siclm t o ~ e t h ~ r  nnd makc several long 
s t i tc i~w lhc Icnpth of the width tllat the bulton- 
hole is cut. Work t!x bar across Lhc end, working 
from left to  right w ~ t h  the blanket stitch. Finish 
by taklng a few tlny s t~ tchcs  o n  the wrong s~dc .  
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Honey Breads. 
Ncw Uses of Honcy Taught by hliwsouri 

Collcgc of Igriculture. 
Brown b r u d . 4 n c - h a l f  cup of honey, onc and 

;I half cups of sour milk or huttcrrnilk, t h r ~ ~  cups 
of prahnm flour, one teaspmn of soda. Nuts end 
raisins rnav bc addcd if desired. 

Soft Gingerbread.-Ha!f a cup of suK,rar, one cup 
of extracted honey (or sorghum), half a cup of 
butter, one teaspoon cach of cloves, ginger and  
clnnnrnon. two teaspoons of soda d i w i v e d  in one 

of b o l h n ~  water, two and a half c u m  of not 
Add Lwo wcll-beaten e m s  thc last thing before -- 
baking. 

I-Ionry Mufins.--One pint of flour. two t e a s m n s  
of haking powder, onchal f  teaspoon of salt. sifted 
four times; yolks of two eggs beaten IighUy, one 
ar~tl a fourlh cups of cream. Beat thoroly. thcn 
fold in lightly the  beaten whites of two eggs and 
Lwo tab lcs~ff lns  of extracted honey. Bake in 
n~unin  pans and serve while hoL. 

Promotions and Appointn~ents. 
U. S. Shilk is appointed assisLant 

supcrinLcndent of the Oltlahon~a and 
Chicltasha Subdivisions, n ith hcad- 
quarters a1 Oklahoma City, succeeding 
J. M. Chandler, promotcd, effective 
February 6th. 

A. Lewis is appointed roadmaster of 
the Sherman Subdivision. n i th head- 
quarters aL Francls, Oltla., succeed~ng 
F. Minltle, transfclled, ellcctive February 
5th. 

Which Coppage? 
Considerable comment has been going 

on recently among oPficials o l  this and 
other lines having headquarters in a 
large southern city, regarding a certain 
train order sent out many years ago 
which read something like this: 
"No. 17 a t  Emory Gap. 

'I'rain No. two will wait a t  Roddy 
until 7.22 for No. 17. 

(Signed) J. E. W." 
It is believed that 7'. U Coppage, 

supermtendent transporlatlon can come 
acros  with some valuable inlormation as 
(o  this particular order, especially as to 
who the chief dispatcher was, the occa- 
sion for the message, and how long ago 
and to whom it was sent. 

Don't Pump Your Life Away 
on a Hand Car or a Velocipede 
when you can ride in an Automobile 

Thc Xu. 2 Iiockford Car is 3 light, 
soccdv. scrviccnblc runabout for the r:da. 

dI.\IPI,I*; in construction. 

I.:ASY EASY 
to ope"^. n.1 t o p a y f o r .  

So. 2 Rorlitortl C a r  
Send for C;rtaloguc Xo. 43. 

Acldrcsa I)ryt. 00 

CHICAGO PNEUlMATIC TOOL CO. 
CHICAGO XICW YORK 
1057 Pisller Buildin- .50 Church St. 

Umncbe, ISvcrywh~>rc. 

There is dignity in gathering together 
your forces, in facing mistortune and woe 
\viLh whal stoicism you can mustcr. There 
is some show oI  human intelligence in lac- 
ing irritation with unmoved calm and 
composure. 

Things which are only half done are 
badly done. Either we must be blind, or 
il  wc see, we must act accordingly. 

Fame. 
The heights b y  great men reached and 

kept, 
Were not allained bv sudden flinht : 

But they while [heir companions slept, 
Were [oiling upward in ihe night. 

Men with shaking nerves are easily 
rattled. 

A lot OF men expect the bread they 
throw upon the water to come back to 
them in the Form of cake. 
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Changed His Mind. 
A NOW high official was agent a t  a 

small station many years ago. One cold 
day the general manager happened along 
the line and finding no fire in the waiting 
room, called the young agent's attention 
to it and suggested that he build a fire 
for the comfort of the traveling public. 

The young agent, not knowing tlic 
qeneral manager from "Adams 01f 0s "  
carelessly informed him that he \\as too 
busy. 

The general manager waited around f o ~  
a short while and again suggcslecl that 
there be a fire made in the n-aitine room. 
but the agent again airily informed him 
that he hadn't time. 

By this time the high official \\-as 
thoroughly riled up and hastily writing 
a telegram that another agent be sent to 
take charge of the station. to which he 
signed his name with the official abbre- 
viation, he took it to the ticket window 
and asked the agent i f  he had time to 
send that. 

The agent looked up and glancing over 
the message said, "No, I'm too busy, I'vc 
got to build a fire." 

Two tramps, sitting by the roadside 
a t  dusk, were indulging in an imaginary 
game o i  poker, in which pebbles played 
the part of lucre. One of them was a 
don nfall college graduate; the othcr 
iust an ordinary tramp, named Pat. 

Said the latter: "I'll just bet you a 
thousand dollars as an opener." 

The college graduate replied: "I'll 
raise you a million." 

"Make it billion," said Pat. 
"Raise you a hundred billion." 
"Two hundred billion," said Pat. 
"Seventeen quadrillion." 
Pat searched his head for a minutc. 

Then-"take the pot, you educated son- 
of-a-gun." 

Never  Mind How Strong 
You Are- 

What d'ye KNOW? 

'l'otlay it's a bat tic of wits-and 
brc~ir~s W L I L .  The gscat q i ~ r ~ t i o n  
now is " What d'yc IO!Oi\:? "-it. 
tlrx\vs thc line between clcfcat ant1 
victoly-bclwcen yon and the Boss. 

Cotlltl YOU "mxkc g o d ' '  as 
forcmnn or su~mintcnclcnt? If not., 
thc Ii~tcrnnlional Correspondcncc 
Schools can sho\v you how you CA 3. 

For more than 23 year.; thc I.C.S. 
Ilave bccn shotving men how lo tio 
t c t ~ c r  work and carn bigg~r S;II:LJ-~CS. 
They can do thc same for YO Li .  

Xo mnt.t.cr where you livr, \\-hat 
hours you work, or how limitrtl 
your erlucntion-il you can read 
a n t i  writc-thc I.C.S. can train you 
right in your 0 7 m  I~oiwe,  tiu~ing your 
sparelime, for a bcttcr position. 

XInrk 2nd mail thc attochcd coupon- 
l t  n.on't nt~li$:atr: you in the l c n . t 3 1 i d  t,hc 
I.C.S. will show yrru how you can acqulre 
this salary-misins ability by thcir simple 
and e ~ 5 y  nicthwls. 

Mark the Coupon NOW *.**..................*. 
nternational Correspondence Schools 

+ S n n i c ~ -  -+  
+ St. :~nd So.- 

: ci1.s ~ t a t r :  - -. : 
: Employer --Po>ition. ., : ...***.**............. ... 
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Since betore the Telegraph was Invented 

5TIFEL'S L 

Indigo Cloth 
Has been the standard 

N ow h o w  the comfort of quick, legible 
writing on n reqrrlnr $100 typewriter 
-sold hv us  for onlv $48.50. And the 

privilege of 30 Claps' frce trial d~,s'idcs. Earn enough 
~noncy  clurinz lrinl time to pay for the machine. 
You will easily p.ot f r o m  10c t o  20c a D:lrre from 
these near  you who will bc glad to get work done. 

Reliance Visible Tvoewriter *. 
Onct~f America's st?n.'.ardmachincs. Poldondcr ad- 
vcrtisctl name for  5100.UO. Has al l  theconvenicnc~s. 

~ e w ~ o r k ~ h i c a g o , ~ n s a s ~ i t y . ~ t . ~ a r t h , ~ o r t l a n d ~ ~ /  
Write to  the housc; most canvenrent 

A Frisco Trio. 
On the Southern D~vtsion, betwecn 

Springlicld and Memph~s, are three 
brothers who have bccn in active service 
on the Frisco more than t w n t y  years. 
They are J. 11. Livingston, agent, Moun- 
tain Grove; Lou Livingston, agcnt. 
Cahool: and "I3ob" Idivingston, agent, 
M'illou. Springs. 

J. II. Livingston has a record of thirty- 
two years activc railroad work, and has 
hccn in charge of the station at  Mountain 
Grove for thc last t\\-cnty-four years. 

Lou 1,ivingston of Cahool began \vorlc for 
Lhe (Ad Memphis line twenty-nine years 
ago. I-lc has been in charge of the station 
a t  Cab001 for tnenty ycars. "Rob" 
Livingston has becn agent a t  Willo\v 
Springs for two years, but has been 
engaqed in railroad \vork for 21 years. 

"M'ill you have anything on your face, 
sir, when I am through?" asked the bar- 
ber. 

"You might leave my nose there." 
answered the man in the chair. 

cloth for ''A 
Overalls, Uniforms and Jumpers 

Look for the trade mark 
on the back of the 

w t G I S T E R E D  c loth on the in- 
side of the garments to be 
sure you get the one and 
only Stifel's Indigo. 

It  wears 
like leathe 
and its col 
is c'everlastA.,,. 

Sfandard for 
over 75 Years. 

Cloth manufactured 

J. L. Stifel & 
Indigo Printers and Dysrs - WFIEELING, IK VA. 

SALES OFFICES 
New VorC ......----. -260.262 Churc+ St. Baltimore 114 W, fa) t f le  St. 
Yhilddelphia 314 Market Sf. 51, louls .... .. .~ .  .. 425 Victorla Bi$. 
Radon ............. . ....... 31 Bedlard Sf. St. Paul ........... ~ . .  2 3 5  Endlmll BIdq. 
(hicaqo 223 Wcsl Jartron Bid, loronla .......... .-I4 Yanrhesler Bldg. 
San f ranc im.  P a l a l  Teleqravk Hldp. Winnipeg 100 llammand Bldq. 
St. Joseph, Wo ..-...... Satlon Bank Bldg. Ronlreal, Haom 500. 199 S t  Paul Sf. 
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DO THIS FIRST 
Before you buy accident inxur- 

ance, compare our policies 
with those o,f other 

companies. 

THEN YOU WILL SEE 

Thia company i n  authorized 
by the Frisco System to  write 

insurance o n  its employees. \ 
THE 

ACCIDENTINS. CO. 
of Detroit, Mich. 

H. C. Conley, Supt. R. R. Department \ 

P A N T A S O T E  
The National Standard for 

Car Curtains and Car 
Uph olste):~ 

AGASOTE H E A D L I N I N G  
WATERPROOF 

HOMOGENOUS in its Composition; 
will nut warp, blister or separate. 

- - 
SEND FOR SAMPLE - - 

THE PANTASOTE COMPANY 
I1 Broadway. New York 

Peoples Gas nldg. 797 Monndnock Bldg. 
Chicngo. 111. Snn Francisco. G I .  

B e  A Booster. 
" I f  you see some fellow trying, 
'To make Claim Prevention go, 
You must boost it  up a little; 
That's your cue to let him know 
That you're not a-going to knock it, 
Just because it ain't your 'shout'. 
I3ut you're going to help a little 
Rccause it's the hesl thing out " 

A Swift Uppercut. 
"I see you have your arm in a sling," 

said the inq~~isilive passenger. "Broken, 
isn't it?" 

"Yes, sir," rcspondcd the other passen- 
ger. 

"Meet with an accident?" 
"No, brok$it while trying Lo pat nlysclf 

on the back. 
"Great Scott! What for?" 
"For minding my own business.-Ram's 

Horn. 

Cut Over Pine Lands For Sale 

to Actual Settlers 

I Industrial Lumber CO., Elizabeth, La. 
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THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
H A R T F O R D ,  C O N N E C T I C U T  

a The Travelers Insurance Company is the 
largest Accident Insurance Company in the world 
and has paid over 654,000 accident claims, 
amounting to over $43,000,000. 

a I t  offers to Frisco employees the most liberal 
Accident and Health policies issued. 

a Our agents on the Frisco are EX-RAILROAD 
MEN. Their names and addresses are:- 

M. A. Waters. Third National Bank Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo. 
0 .  H.  Lane, 601 North Moffett Avenue, Joplin, Mo. 
T. P. Fahs, 702 West 21 st Street, Oklahoma City. 

' 

M. Haslup, Birmingham, Alabama. 

a Let them explain to you the merits of our 
policies. 

a Fill out and mail us the blank below, and we 
will send you a circular. 

@ N m r r r - - -  -- - -. -- 

Address . -- .- 

Occupation -- - 

The Travelers Insurance Company 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Moral: lnwrc in The T~avelen RAILROAD DEPARTMENT 
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O X W E L D  R A I L R O A D  
I S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Oxy - Acetylene Equipments for 
! Railroad S h o ~ s  installed under service contract 

O F F I C E S  
Railway Exchange 30 Church St. 

Chicago, Ill. New York 

THE VARNISH 
THAT LASTS LONGEST 

1 Made By M U R P H Y  V A R N I S H  C O M P A N Y (  

H I P O W E R  
(Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.) 

N U T  LOCKS 
P A T E N T E D  

T h e  "double kink" in HlPOWER N u t  
Locks has FOUR to  F I F T E E N  times 
more Spring than the old style Plain Spiral. 

This pressure is necessary t o  force splice 
bars continually t o  place. In doing this, 
HlPOWER naturally react, cushioning 
each bolt against the blows of traffic, and 
additionally making each bolt of joint 
carry i ts  share of load. 

On new rail HIPOWER N u t  'Locks 
should be tightened frequently until angle 
bars have worn to  a true bearing. After 
that  the  bolts will require little further 
attention. 

If further information is desired, sddrew 

The National Lock Washer Company 
I Newark, N. J. - - - Chicago, 111. 

Firebox Facts 
1. Big locomotiva have long wheel base. 
2. Long wheel baxs must be covered by long 

boilers. 
3. Long boilers mean excessive flue lengths. 
1. Excessive flue lengths repruent investment 

in heating surfaces of low evaporative values. 
5. Shorter tlua mean longer fire boxes. 
6. Longer fire boxes (with combustion cham- 

bers) of the radial stay type are dangerous 
and introduce added stay bolt troubles. 

7. The Jacobs-Shupert sectional fire box (and 
combustion chamber when required) sup- 

lies the means for designing locomotive 
[oilers of correct economic pro,,ions and 
at the name time for reducing maintenance 
problems to a minimum. 

"Youra for Bettrr Boilera" 

Jacobs-Shupert U. S .  Firebox Co. 
30 Church Street Work.: 

New York Cortesville. Pa. 
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A GREAT SWEEP 
1 for the 

I Remington Typewriter 
at the Panama-Pacific 

1 International TeIegrapher's Tournament 

1 Cm-rq/r L)inmond ,lfidn/ bVOr/d'J (A'hn///p/~n~h/p-~ll  by 'r . S. Rrickhouse on a 
Ke~nington-standard model. 

PT~,JJ Rerciri,i<y Co/i!cst-won by T. S. Brickhous on a Ren~in~ton-standard model. 

Ra/l/-md Ktrc+i/ig Conte,i-won by G. W. Smith on a Remington-standard model. 

Cornme/.rr,r/ Rrreivz~y Cmte~i-won by H. R. Barfield on a Rernington-Prcmirr niodel. 

The best "miI1" for the champions is the best "mill" for you 

Remington Typewriter Company 
(Incorporated) 

N e w  York and Everywhere 

ELLIOT s'Er0c"H CO. I 
C. M. EEWI?T H. H. HEWITT 

Cbdrman President 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS. 

Wrought Iron Head Chairs, Rall Bcaces 
Brldle Rods. &c. I New York St. Louis Chicago 

Kiid 
bga ,  

fi 

Switch 
hOP, 

Bpl1l 
G t a J .  Gsikha 

Spring Frogs and Split Switches 
of lgew nnd Improved Patterns. 

-- - 

Mention us when writlng to advertisers, it  will help us both. 

MAGNUS COMPANY INCORPORAT€D 
JOURNAL BEARINGS 

AND 

BRASS ENGINE CASTINGS 
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Galena - Signal Oil Co, 
FRANKLIN, PENNSYLVANIA 

Sole Manufacturers of Celebrated 

GALENA LUBRICANTS 
Perfection Valve and Signal Oils 

AND 

Galena Railway Safety Oil 
POR 

Steam and Electric Railway Use 
Exclusively 

G u a r a n t e e d  C o s t  
E x p e r t  Seroice F r e e  

S. A. MEGEATH, President 

SPENCER - OTI: 
COMPANY 

CHICAGO - ILLINOI! 

THE TEXAS COMPANl 
Texaco Fuel Oil 

Conforming to Covernmettt Specifications 
HIGH I N  FUEL VALUE 
EWcienl - Economical 

Texaco Railroad Lubricants 
Cnt down the wear and tear on rolling stoc 

Illuminating Oils Signal Oil 
THE TEXAS COMPANY 

Manufacturers of all kinds of Pelroleurn Producl 

KERITE 
Insulated Wires and Cables 
The performance record 
of KERITE, covering over 
half a century, is abso- 
lutely unequalled in the 
whole history of insu- 
lated wires and cables. 

It,LouisFrog & Switch Co, 
MANUFACTURER 

Frogs, Switches, Crossings, 
Switch Stands for 

team and Electric Railroads 

]liver Electric & 
Manufacturing Co. 

Railroad Axle- Light 
Parts and Repairs 

!19-2221 Lucas Ave. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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T H E  F R I S C O - M A N  

'80s, when organ- 
ized labor was battling 

for its very life, I began 
making Carhartt overalls under 

Trade Union conditions. 

Union Men, Are You Keeeing the 

Those were dark and troublesome days for Union men, or- 
those who believed in them, but though deserted by friends 

and persecuted by foe. I stuck to my task of making Carhartt 
overalls under Trade Union conditions. 

Union Men, Are You Keeping the Faith? 
I blazed the way for making Union made overalls when it took red blood 

and great personal sacrifice to do it, and 1,assure you I have never had right 
cause to  regret it. 

Union Men, Are You Keeping the Faith? 
I not only made Carhartt overalls under Union conditions, but made every effort 

t o  stamp out  the  loathsome sweat shops, and to lighten the burden of underpaid labor. 

Union Men, Are You Keeping the Faith? 
T o  my old Union comrades, who have all these years recognized me as a friend and a 
brother, and have loyally stuck by me through thick and thin, here is my heart and hand. 

Union Men, Are You Keeping the faith? 
T o  the Union men who show no appreciation of my efforts in behalf of Union Labor, I 
cherish not the slightest feeling of resentment, holding that every man hassa right to his 
own convictions. 

Union Men, Are You Keeping the Faith? 
For overall makers, who imitate the Carhartt overall and profit by 
the sacrifices I have made, I have only pity and bear them no ill will. 

Union Men, Are You Keeping the Faith? 
I glory in the fact that I have made the manufacture of overalls 
under Trade Union conditions possible all over America, and have 
improved working conditions and secured higher wages and shortened 
the working hours for a multitude of deserving Union men and women. 

UNION MEN, I leave you to draw your own conclusions. 
Write me and I will send you a handsome souvenir as a 
remembrance. 

The World's Largest Overall Manufacturer 
DETROIT ATLANTA DALLAS 




